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HERDICIOES  IN FLORIDA’S FLAlWDDD!+

EFFICACI  AND DPPDRTUNITY

D.G.  Neary and .I. L.  Hkhael

ABSTRACT

Herb ic Ide usage In the intens  lvely-managed  forests of north Flor Ida have  mcrved  fran  a tsst-
kg phase to ful  l -scale operat lonal  ,use over  the  past  4  years .  Mlrh  Informatlon st il  I  needs to

be developed on the canblnat  Ions of herb Ic  ides and rates needed to control weeds dur Ing s fte

preparat ton. and release operat Ions. Use of  herb lc  ides In FlorIda@s  forests wil  I  require pro-
fessional s&II  i to ach  lwe  potent lal  product Iv ity Increases In a cost-effect lve manner. Th Is
paper  d lscusses the rat  lonale behind use of  herblcldes  in forestry and tntroduces  the topics of

efficacy and product Iv lty benefits.

I NTRDDUCTIDN .

This paper introduces the top ic of herb Ic ide use in operational forestry in Fior ids. In the
past  4  years  herb ic ide  use has grown f rom a Vest  ingn phase to ful I operat ionai use (HII  ler
1984). Al though much  has been learned in this period, many quest Ions st II I renain. Also, for-
esters Just starting operatlonal use of herb lc  ides hare  many has  Ic quest Ions wh kh can be ans-

wered by the shared  exper  Ience of those sk  I I led in s ilv  icui tural herb ic ide use.

Florida’s forests contain  a ccmplex  assemblage of grass, broadleaved,  and woody  weeds (Sutn-
d e l  e t  a l . , b982; Moore et  a l  ., 1982). Mary weed specks are  easi ly  contro l led by a  va iety  of

herbicides,  but  others I  Ike palmetto ISerenoa  repens  (Dartrmn)  Smal II  and gal  iberry (I i ex  spp.)
are very tolerant . Thus, one of the most frequently. asked quest Ions Is, “Whkh  herb=  do I
use? * The Auburn Un ivers  ity S iiv kul tural Herb ic Ide &operat Ive has been doing a great deal of

research on this toe ic. A subsequent paper (also appearing in this voi lad w ii I present a syn-

ops Is  of the silv kulturai herb ic ides currently reg istered  and some being dweloped. The Her-
b  ic  ide  Cooperat  ive’s  data base has been gathered from eff  kacy  t r ia ls  onread throughout the
South and in parts of Flor kla. Two other papers u II I d iscuss results of test kg  done spsc  if ic-

al ly  in Flor ida.

S o i l  SC  ient ist ,  USDA Forest  Serv Ice, Southeastern Forest  t&per  bnent  Stat  ion,  UI iversity  of

Flor Ida, Gainesv  II le 326%; and Residue Chemist, USDA Forest Service, Southern Forest Experiment
Stat ion, Auburn Un iverslty,  Alabmna  36849

The use of trade, f Inn, or corporat  Ion naaes in th is pub1 kat  ion 1s  for the informat  ion and

conven  lence of the reader. Such use does not cons2 Mute  an off k la1  endorsaent or approval  by

the U.S.  Department  of Agriculture of any product of serv ke to  the excius ion of others uh k h

may be su Itable.



Other quest Ions =cawnonly  asked  regwdlng  operat ional  us.  of  herbkides relate to *pl katton
equipment,  t h e  econcm  k s  o f  h w b k  Ido  usage, and the short-term and long-term benefits of kc
proved t ree  grovth. Separate papers u il  I address these subjects. lho objectives of th is paper
are to (1)  d lscuss sane of the reasons beh  Ind herb k lde use, (2) to introduce the subject of the
eff kacy  of herblcldes  on the maJor  Weed species  In  Florldats forests,  and (3) to look at  some
of the potential  achleveaents  for control1  kg  w e e d s .

EAcKGRouwo-  WHY RERGICIMS?

R e e s t a b l  lshment o f  t h e  South’s  “second forest” In the f9!5Os  f Itst met with  only marg  lnal
success due to used  compet It Ion  and, In some cases, poor solI  phys kal  cond it Ion after logging.
Fast-grow lng  grasses, broad I ewed  herbaceous  spec les, and hard- sprouts put young seed1  ings
at a severe d Isadvantage. As a result, many  regenerated -stands  Were left understocked and slou

grow  kg. Burn kg  had been used, but often d id not produce sat lsfactay  resul  tt by itself.

Chopplng,  d is&kg, beddlng,  K G  blad kg,  wIndrowIng, and shear ing and pll Ing  Were introduced  to
improve  sol1 aerat ion,  molsture  condltlons, and nutrient supply, asweIl  asreduceveedcompc

t It ion (Rroerman et  a l . , t983;  Crutchf leld  and Mart  In  k982). Although these me&n ical  site

preparation treatments proved successful In Improv  kg reforestat  ton, quest ions vere  raked  about
the Ir  effects on long-t- site product Iv ity.

In the late ;97Gs  a great deal of attent ion was  focused on nut-r  lent rsmovals  fras forests as
a result  of  Intens  If  fed  b iaass  rmnoval frcm whole- t ree harvest  kg and general ly  shorter  rotb

t Ions (Morr  Is and R itchett  1962). H o w e v e r ,  resewch  In  severa l  reg ions ,  lnclud  kg  north Flor-

I d a  (Prftchett  a n d  Morris  k9621, Ind  Icated  that nutrient red Istrlbutlons  a s  a result  of  over-

Intensif led  s i te  preparat ion was produc  kg  a greater  impact  on sl te  nutrient supply (Neary  e t

a l . , k984a). Thus,  a  I arge  effort was made to ref lne  mechan lcal  s  Ite  preparation or to f  lnd

acceptab  I e al ternat Ives.

Rls Ing energy costs in the late t97Os  and the early 1930s  forced econask  waluat  ions to
catch up u Ith mechanica l  s i te  preparation. Research In progress since the t%Os  has ind  kated

t h a t  cherkal veed  c o n t r o l  c a n  b e  d o n e  e f f e c t i v e l y  (Gjerstad  1981) a s  Mel  I  a s  econom  k a l  ly

(Guld  i n  &983,  K e r r  t982,  Steuart a n d  Rev  )%I). R e c e n t  economk  waluatlons  kd  Icate  t h a t  a n y
conpar  ison  b e t w e e n  chea  kal and mechan  lcal  veed  c o n t r o l  h e w  Ily  favors  than  kal  (Clark, th I S

vol une) .

Th Is cablnat  Ion of factors has led to considerable changes In s Ite  preparat  Ion  strateg Ies

and  p o l  kies. Wh  Ile  mechan kal  s lte  preparation has not been total I y abandoned, more forest

managers have turned to  u-eat l v e  canbkat Ions of mecha  kal snd them  ical  methods. They have

a lso  becane  more site  speclf  k  In  their  prescriptkns. Houwer,  may questlons  St II  I  ti 1st a s

to rates,  canblnstlons,  and timing of herblclde  use .

HERGICI~  EFFICACY

Use of herb icldes  In forestry real ly d Id not  dwelop ln a  systemat ic  manner  until after

World War It when pheooxyacet lc  sc Id  herbic ides becane readily  wallable  (Fftzgaald $980).
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Most of  the major forestry herbk ides ( fable V) have had southwldo test ing by chm  kal  naauf~

tUrerS,  forestty cooperat  fves , and other  research oqanltatlrns. Herb kldes have &see  ktegrb
ted into s llv  kul  tural systems in  the past  4  yeas as more Informat  ion on eff kacy  has  beccw .
ava il abl e (F ftzgeral  d 19821. lmplementatlon  of chemical  ueed  control technology has been I Irn It-
ed by lack of  understand kg  of the factors uh kh affect  herblc  M e  appl IcatIon  success,

Table t. Herb Ic Ides comonl  y used for s Ito prepsrat  Ion and release in the Gn  lted

S t a t e s  ( a f t e r  Hamel  1903).
-

Camnon  nmne Pate _ Carrier F--u1  at Ion ’ Ccmb lnat  kn2

t. Pnrltrol k-2
2 , Asulas 3 .3
3. Atrazlne 2-4
4 . Dalapon 3-Ct.2

5. Okanba V(v

6 . 2.4-O VW

7. 2,4-OP 3 .7
8 . Fosmalne amson lum , 4-i2
9 . GI yphosate 3 4

to. Hexaz  lnone 0.7~to *
t t .  MSMA V?Sf

+2. Pklora 2-G.3

13. Sfmaz  ine 4-6

14. Tr klopyr t - 8

t - t o o
IO-20

2040
40-Mm

/ r/

o-mo#
to

to45
5-u
5400*

I
#” 1/

2 0 4 0 0
2 0 4 0

Lc,  UP
Lc

IG W, G
SP

L
LC, EC
u:

LC
Lc
LC, SP, G
u:

G

@‘1p,  Lc, G
Lc

*2

6
to,tt
6

3
6

Fonnulat ions: LC = I Iquld concentrate; hP  - uetablo  pouder;  6 = granule, P =

pet let; EC - emulslf  lable  concentrate; SP - soluble powder.

2
Cusb  inatkn with other herb lc  ldds)  I  lsted  In column  ).

3
# Includes InjectIon  so rate  and carr ier  volune  we  valable.

4
l ind  kates granular formul at ion  w  lth no I Iqu Id cart” ler.
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Table 2. Mean pemxnt  cover for SIX plant species groups on weed  control and un-
treated plots In coastal  pl aln  flatwoods  based on 2+6  1  Ine t ransects  90  dgys
a f t e r  treahnent  with  0 . 5  Ib/ac  a.1.  Cusfl.

spec  ies Ceawnon  nane Per  cent cover
untreated weed control

Andropcgon cap il I lpes a\al ky blue&en 2 6 iw
Andtopcgon  spp.
k 1st  Ida stt icta
0 khanthel fun spp.

Serenoa repens

BI uestons

W lregrass
Pan kum grasses

gal Iber+y
Saw  p a l m e t t o  -

Above species total 6 0 2 5-.-

l * Slgnif  kant at the p - 0.0% Iwel,  SAS ANOVA procedure.

St knul at ton of a weed  spec les by use of a part lcular herb k fde I) ight  not be hnportant  If the

s t  inul ztted  weed  is  n o t  a  serious  conpet  Itor. Hvwever,  I f  the opposite  Is  true, then use of the
herb ic  Ide II lght  not have gained my advantage for the rol eased p ines.

In another f l  atnoods  p lne  re lease  tr lal, three s ingle  herbkMa  and one annblnation, were
appl led at two rates in May 1984 to 2-yeat-old  slash p ino carprt Ing  with  typ lcal  f I atuoods  spe-

cles  ( T a b l e  3). Th Is sane group of  31x  spec les d Iscussed  pw  lowly  mado  up 60 to 90s  of the
plmt cover  on the  s i te . After 90 days, only Gcorto had nueh paltmetto  control.  Both rates of
Arsenal*  and Gcorto,  a s  uel I  as the high rate of  Garlone  ftr klopyr) ach lwed  more than 33s

contr0.l  o f  g a l  Iberry. Both Arsenal*  ra tes  as  uel I  as both rates of  the Velpwsto  cc& In-
t ion (hwazinone  ad sul  faneturon  rwfthyl)  produced M861  control of the pan kun  grasses .  W Irb

grass was res is tant  to  weryth  ing  but  Arsenal* . Only ksenalo  produced so+ne control of the
chalky bl uestem  grasses. The rest  of  the herb k ides resulted in a st  imul  atory effect  on cha lky

bl uestem.

These resul ts  are  very  prel  In lnary  and are  be lng  conf  ineed  by add it lonal re lease  t r ia ls  on
other  s i tes. ksena I*, uh kh had the longest weed  control  effect ,  produced 55 to 65% terraInal

dmage. However, this problem may have been corrected by a recent formulation change. GcorW

may be effective on resistant weeds  I Ike gallberry  at rates much lower than tested here upon ad-
d It  ion of fol  la penetrants  I  I ke  Cideklck”. Canb  inat  Ions I  Ike  Velparo  md Ouse  produced the

least p Ine term inal dmqe  and &al  Ity , but they need to be tested at h lgher  ra tes . Other
trials with  h e r b i c i d e s  I  I k e  pound@ (glyphosate), n o t  t e s t e d  h e r e , Ind  kate that  res  lstant
f I  atwoods  w e e d  spec  les I  Ike  ga l  lberry and chalky bl  uesten  can be control  led at  rates uh k h

should not produce sign If kant p ine mortal ity.
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Table 3.  R-01 in inary  results of  the eff  kacy  of  f ive  herb k ides  appl led to *a
typ kal  fl atwoods 0 it0 to release slash p Ine, 1984,  90 days af ter  appl katlon.

Herb k Ide rate
weed spec  les or gt-oup~

P a l m e t t o  G a l  lberry Pankur Wiregrass  C h a l k y  bluesten

Ib/ac -ccntW

t. Arsenal LOO 2 3 7 9 2 6 4 0

2 .00 6 4 1 9 9 56 3 0

2 . Escort 0 .33 4 4 41 2 5 9 0 l  2
0 .66 52 6 8 3 5 t6 0 *

3 . Galon 4 a 0 .75 1 5 2 8 2 0 .2 0 *

1.50 3 6 5 8 22- 9 0 l

4 . Velpar L 0.26/0.25 0 2t -66 6 0

+ oust 0.39/0.25 0 2 1 96 1 3 0 *

5. Control 0 0 0 0 0

See Table 2 for SC lent  if k nones.

2
St lmul  w  effect, spec les  increased in percent cover.

Data be Ing produced by herbaceous  and voody weed control  stud ies In  Florida ind  kate  that
herbkkles currently avai lable  and ones under  test ing can be effective. Because of the early
stage  of our understand Ing of veed  control  In Flor ida’s forests,  I t  Is  adv  Isablo  that  chakal

canpany representa t  Ives ,  Un  lversity  of Florida staff, o r  the Aubwn Sllvlcultural  Nrbklde
Cooperat  Ive be contacted for the most recent Informal Ion.

WTENTIAL  AfXlNMENTS

There Is fair ly substant lal  Ind katlon  from the forestry I  ltrature that weed  control en-

hances product iv  Ity of southern p Ines. A nuaber  of stud les establ  ished  In the South In the past
decade  hwe  Ind kated  that  weed control  at  the establ  ishment of  a  stand can Increase b Iamass
production by four- to tveive-fold  (Bengston  and Smart  i98t; Nelson et  a l . .  t98C).  Weed control
on sane s Ites  can increase product  iv  i ty  by 300% o v e r  a  W)-year  per  lad Hebb  C98t). There  I s

a lso  good  informat  Ion  that reed control  some 7 to 15 years  after plant Ing  can increase stand
v o l  one 15 t o  30% (Ctason,  &984,  Plenarr  e t  a l  .,  1983). Imp1  IcatIons  for product Iv  Ity increases
over the whole rotat  ion are d iscussed  by Glover  (this  volune).  These increases. combined with

genera l ly  lover  chemica l  s Ite preparat ion costs, lnd  lcate  that substant Ial  product  iv  ity In-

creases can  st II I be obta lned  from coastal pl a in p ine forests.

Because of the rap idly shrinking forest I andbase in the Southeast and the need to aalnta In
or  Increase future rag tonal v&d  product suppl les, forest product lv  Ity rust  be Increased.  The

lntens  Ive  Managenent Pratt  ices Assessment Center ( IMPAC)  at the Un IVUV  Ity of,  Flor Ma has In It I-

ated a ser les  of stud ies to determ Ine the factors I bn It Ing  the grouth  of SI ash md loblol  ly pine
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F Igure  I. (A> First-yea holght growth; (8)  Basal d lacltw growth;  and (C)  Vat me lnda  for
slash and loblolly pin., by treatment, on flafuoodr  spodosolr. M63.  Moms not followed by the
same letter are slgnlflcantly  dlffamvnt at tttr p - 0.03 l*vd. uJgand:  i+.untreated  control;
W- reed control; F- fertll Ired; aad  Wf- camblnatlon  of weed control and ftilllred. (From Nomy
et al ., W65,)

(Comer ford et al., In press). One sttudy was sat up to Invest !gato  the Interact Ions of weed con-
trol and fertll lzatlon on the growth of sl.ash and loblol ly p ina on a typ lcal flatwoods  spodosol
Weary  et al. 1985).

Th Is study  cons lsted of three repI  icat  Ions of a randaIred  spl It block das lgn rlth four
treatments (untreated, weed control, fertll Ired, aad  weed control plus fertll IZer). The fer-
t II lzer  reg hne was based on a II& imux  growth swuence  (Woods $976)  and Included al I essential
el.enents  t imed  to co fnc  ide u ith  tree growth flushes. Weed control cons lsted  of mechan  lcal plus
Ousr appl led In Apr  II (0.5 Ib/ac a. I.) and in Juno (0.2s lb/at a.I.1 of 1903  and dlrected ap-
pl icatlon  of a 2%  solut Ion of Rouadu~  In early May for the next 2 yeU3.
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Our Ing the f itst  growing season slash and loblol ly pine  heigh?, d Imeter,  and  voiuae  growth

were  signlficaetly  increased by weed  control  alone and In ccmblaatlon  with  fertll irer (Figure

t). weed corwol. with and uithout fertil izef,  extended the growlag season by 60 to 100 days

and resulted in four to f ive growth flushes vs. two to three for untreated trees.  Weed control
e i  im inated I  ight ,  moisture, and nutr  lent  caspet i t  ion  aed  a l  loued the trees to approach their

b lolog  ical  potent ial. Al so, any al lelopath ic act ions frm carpet  it ion was effectively el bs in-

ated. Thus, the true product iv i ty enhancesent  of fertil irat  ion was  rea l  ized wi th  removal  of

caspet kg  weds.

TWO growing seasons later these trends have only magn  if led. Data are current ly be kg  am-
lyzed  to detensine  the exact  responses.  However, it  is v isual  iy  obvious that  competi t ion from
woody, grass ,  and broad leaved weeds  In the fl atuoods  has  severe ly  I  insited the growth of both

slash and loblol ly p ine. Dur ing the f irs? year ,  untreated t rees were  grow kg at only 2%  of

their potent lal.

CONCLUSIONS -

Herb  ic  ides  are  now becomlng an operatioaai s flv-kul  tural tool in the intens  ively-maaaged

forest of ‘Fior Ma*  s coasta l  p la in . There are a  nunber  of effect ive herb k ides current ly  reggfr
bred or In the process of  being reg lstered. Because of  the complex nature of  weds  In Flor-
Id a@  s forests, these herb ic Ides WI I I have to be select ivei y prescr  lbed. Field tr lal s are  cur-

rently In progress to further ref  ine our fnfotmat  ion on eff icacy. tkrbkldes  have the potential
to increase product iv ity in a cost-effective manner. Foresters WI I I need to stay up-to-date oa
th Is  rap idly-chang  ing f ield to eff iciently transfer th Is technology Into operat  ioaaf use .
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